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s assured you when you buy one of Dr
Pierces Family Medicines for all the in¬

gredients entering into them are printed on
4

the bottle wrappers and attested under
oath as being complete and correct They-
are gathered from Natures laboratory
being selected from the most valuable na¬

tive medicinal roots found growing in our
American forests While potent to cure
they are perfectly harmless even to the
most delicate women and children

t Not a drop of alcohol enters into
Dr Pierces leading medicines A
much better agent is used both for
extracting and preserving the me ¬

dicinal principles vizpure triple
refined glycerine of proper strength
This agent possesses medicinal
properties of its own being a most
valuable antiseptic and antifer ¬

ment nutritive and soothing de¬

mulcent
Glycerine plays an Important-

part in Dr Pierces Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery in the cure of indi ¬

gestion dyspepsia and weak stom ¬

ach attended by sour risings
heartburn foul breath coated

tongue poor appetite gnawing
feeling in stomach biliousness and
kindred derangements of the stom¬

ach liver and bowels
For all diseases of the mucous

membranes the n Golden Medical
Discovery is a specific Catarrh
whether of the nasal passages or of
the stomach bowels or pelvic or¬

gans is cured by it In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages it is
well while taking the U Golden
Medical Discovery for the neces ¬

sary constitutional treatment to
cleanse the passages freely two or
three times a day with Dr Sages
Catarrh Remedy This thorough-
course of treatment generally cures
even in the worst cases

In coughs and hoarseness caus-
ed

¬
J by Bronchial throat and lung

affections except consumption in
Its advance stages the U Golden
Medical Discovery i is a most effic-
ient

¬

remedy especially in those ob ¬

stinate hangoncoughs caused by
oj Irritation and congestion of the
a bronchial mucous membranes The

tt Discovery is not so good for
acute coughs arising from sudden
colds nor must it be expected to
cure consumption in its advanced
stagesno medicine will do that
but for all the obstinate hangon-
or chronic coughs which if neg¬

lected or badly treated lead up to
consumption it is the best med¬

icine that can be taken
Its an insult to your intelli

gence for a dealer to endeavor to
palm off upon you some nostrum-
of unknown composition in place of
Dr Pierces worldfamed medicines
which are OF KNOWN COMPOSITION
Most dealers recommend Doctor
Pierces medicines because they
know what they are made of and
that the ingredients employed are
among the most valuable that a
medicine for like purposes can be
made of The same is true of
leading physicians who do not hes ¬

itate to recommend them since
they know exactly what they con ¬

tain and that their ingredients are
the very best known to medical
science for the cure of the several
diseases for which these medicines-
are recommended-

With tricky dealers it is dif
ferent

Something else that pays them a
little greater profit will be urged
upon you as just as good or even
better You can hardly afford to
accept a substitute ofunknown com-

position
¬

and without any particular
record of cures in place of Doctor
Pierces medicines which are OP
KNOWN COMPOSITION and have a
record of forty years of cures behind
them You know what you want
and it is the dealers business to
supply that want Insist upon it
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Buy your Furniture and House

Furnishings from us

We have the largest newest and best stock ol

General Furniture
Stoves and Ranges Rugs Mattings Lino ¬

leums Bed Furnishings-

And everything in the Furniture and House
Furnishing Line and CAN CUT YOUR BILLS
away down if you buy from us

CASH OR CRE-
DITTheusZaehry Co

uThe Furniture Men 99 OCALA FLORIDA

ROLLINS COLLE-
GEsI

OLDEST COLLEGE

College Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Domes-
tic

¬

and Industrial Arts and Business
Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights

steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym

nsium athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dollars
endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian but

1 undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT

Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President
HM F BLACKMAN Ph O WINTER PARK FLA
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BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

I Ocala Fla July 7 1905

The Board of Public Instruction in
and for Marion county Fla met this
the seventh day of July 1905 Jn regu ¬

lar session with Isaac Stevens
chairman B R Blitch and J S
Grantham present

Minutes of the last regular meeting-
and also the minutes of the special
meeting of June 18 1908 were read
and approved-

Mr Henry Morrison a trustee of
the Mayville school appeared and
asked that they either be allowed a
school or some way provided to get
them to the nearest school Mr Mor ¬

rison stated that while they only had
six pupils now that they claimed three
of the Weirsdale pupils as they lived
in the Mayville district and properly
belonged to their school Mr Morri ¬

son was asked to put In a bid as to
what he would carry the six children-
to Weirsdale for

The secretary read letters from Mr
W P Williamson supervisor of the
Williamson and Lake Kerr school and
from J B Booth a trustee of the
Linadale school saying it will be Im ¬

possible to make averages of six at
their school These two schools were
ordered discontinued unless enough
pupils came in to make the required
average-

Mr J W Morrison asked for per ¬

mits to send his children from the
Shady district to the Ocala school
The request was granted

The school wagon was granted for
another term from the Robert Fergu-
son

¬

heighborhood to the Fellowship
school The Superintendent was In ¬

structed to ask for bids from any one
wishing to convey the children to and
from the following places

From South Lake Weir to Weirs ¬

daleFrom the Robert Ferguson neigh ¬

borhood to Fellowship-
From the Blue Springs school to

Dunnellon
From the Joe Edward neighborhood-

to either Fantville or Ebenezer
From Silver Springs to Ocala-
It was ordered that no school or

wagon be allowed to run with a less
daily average than six pupils-

A request was made to establish
a new white school about two miles
west of Santos The patrons were
asked to get up the exact number of
children who will attend and to see if
patrons will furnish the house and
present all information as to what
part the patrons will do to next meet ¬

ing of the Board
Lake Bryant school was granted

50 to build an extension to the house
Patts Island school was granted 20

school desks Grahamville school was
granted 10 for pump and piping for

wellEureka school allowed to make nec ¬

essary repairs to building-
The resignation of J C Dupree a

trustee of the Reddick school was ac ¬

cepted and the patrons are hereby
asked to recommend some one to fill
the unexpired term

The trustees of the Ocala Special-
Tax School District repotted that they
had properly asked for bids for
building a primary school building in
Ocala and that the lowest bid for a
brick building according to plans and
specifications is 8000 from McIver S
MacKay who have been awarded the
contract and that the trustees are now
ready to sign the contract as soon as
they can secure the money to erect
said building-

In accordance with a former reso ¬

lution and action of the Board the
following resolutions were passed
Resolved that the county Board of
Public Instruction of Marion County
Florida do hereby agree to give 2000
toward the erection of said primary
school building And that the Board-
of Public instruction of Marion coun ¬

ty Florida do hereby recommend to
the succeeding County Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Instruction to give 1000 per year
for three years with interest on the
same to pay off any indebtedness in-

curred
¬

by the said board of trustees-
or by the Board of Public Instruction
for the trustees to build said primary
school building

Whereas an additional school build-
ing

¬

is required to meet the necessities
of Ocala Special Tax School District-
No 1 the present building being in-

adequate
¬

to house the pupils and
Whereas it is necessary to borrow six
thousand dollars for the trustees to
erect said school building-

Be it resolved That this board here ¬

by agrees to borrow six thousand dol ¬

lars for the trustees of Ocala Special-
Tax School District No 1 to erect
said school building at six per cent
per annum Provided that said dis ¬

trict trustees shall first agree by reso ¬

lution to give the county board full
authority and power to pay three
thousand dollars of said indebtedness-
or the whole six thousand dollars
should the succeeding board refuse to
pay the one thousasd dollars per year-
as recommended by this Board with
interest on same out of any money
coming to or belonging to the Ocala
Special Tax School District The said
trustees shall give the Board of Pub-

lic
¬

Instruction full power and au ¬

thority to take 500 per year out of
any fund belonging to said special-
tax school district to meet the annual
payments of this indebtedness That
said trustees shall also authorize the
Board of Public Instruction of Ma-

rion
¬

County Florida That if in any
year the revenue coming to the Ocala
Special Tax School District is insuf ¬

ficient to meet the payments of said
indebtedness to hold back a sufficient
amount of any appropriations made
by the County Board for the mainte ¬

nance of the school in said district to
meet the annual payments of said in ¬

debtedness with interest
The secretary and chairman of this

Board are hereby authorized to bor ¬

row 1000 from Frank Lytle for the
Board of Public Instruction which
shall be one half of the 2000 appro ¬

priated by said Board of Public In ¬

struction for the erection of said pri-

mary
¬

school building and to draw
warrant for same at six per cent In-

terest
¬

and payable one year from
date The said secretary and chair ¬

man are also hereby authorized to
borrow for said trustees J4000 from
Mr Frank Lytle at six per cent in-

terest
¬

per annum interest payable on
the whole annually and draw four
warrants as follows

For one thousand dollars payable-
one year from date

One thousand dollars payable two
years from date

One thousand dollars payable three
years from date

One thousand dollars payable four
years from date and two thousand
dollars from Mrs E J Cardy at six
per cent per annum interest payable-
on the whole semiannually and draw
warrants for same as follows

Six hundred dollars payable two
years from date

Six hundred dollars payable four
years from date f

Four hundred dollars payable five
years from date

Four hundred dollars payable six
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< 1 Dr Mozleys Lemon Elixir is not
Jl r 1 a new and untried remedy

< More than 13 of a century attests its curative
and kealthgiyiag properties and serves to show

f
= that it has no equal as a cure for Constipation Bil-

iousness
¬

Indigestion Sick Headache and all otherMozleys I
° ills arising from

L TORPID LIVERf
Being strictly a vegetable cozapoand it has no

harmful elects Its action is gentle bat thorough ¬
cleansing the stomach and bowss of all impuritiesLemon and toning up the entire to a healthy condition

i leaving the person feeling good because every or¬

gan ismade to perform its part perfect
sac and 100 at all drug stores

Mozley Lemon Eaxir Co Atlanta Ga

736 L Asp i y St Jacfcsoavffle FU April 22 1907Elixir 1 biTC beea asine Dr Mozliys Lemon Elixir in my familyrat r r for Use put seveateea yea s and do not hesitate to say that I
had nothing eqaal to it for Indigestion Sick Headache and CJ1
stipatiofl I cheerfully recoauasaJ it to any who are ia need of a
Tunic and Liver Regulator AiRS JHO H G-

One Dose ConvincesWr-

ite for free booklet of testimonials MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO Atlanta Ga

n n
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years from date
Bids for handling the school books

for the year 1907 and 1508 were
opened The only bid in was from the

I

AntiMonopoly Drug Store which
was as follows

In bidding for sale of school books-
we offer to sell all books at list less
10 and agree to keep stock of all
books of which we have had thirty
days notice that same will be used
We aks for county agency on this
bid Respectfully

AntiMonopoly Drug Store
By H C Groves

Upon motion the AntiMonopoly
Drug Store was appointed agent to
handle and sell school books for the
county commencing first day or Sep ¬

tember 1908 and ending August 31

1909The
Treasurers report was exam ¬

ined and approved as follows
Balance from last report 4547 06
Received from W D Carr

Ex Fees 45 00
Received from A C CroomI

tax sales 86 00
Received from E L Carney

I levy 1907 154G f2
Received from E L Carney

regular polls 117 00
Received front E L Carney

extra polls 17G 00

Total 6401 01
Disbursed during July 6400 98

BalanceS 03
Treasurers report for districts ap ¬

proved with the following balances
Ocala 108 McIntosh 2131

Belleview 2036 Fantville 398
Dunnellon 2042 Reddick 3242
Pine Level 22124 Mayville 12 cts

I Weirsdale 11513 Citra 49409
I Griner Farm 33108 Buck Pond
I 38670 Sparr 13183 Candler

22982 Fellowship 4311 Electra
I 4SSG Blitchton lSrf Martel

12888 Fort King 14574 Capulet
10816 Linadale 10912 Cotton

Plant 47o53 Orange Lake 8195
Moss Bluff lfS9 Leon 12288I

Pedro 4154 Kendrick 5585 Okla
I waha Heidtville 19104 Totals

402906 W D Cam Secretary

Teachers Appointed By Board of Pub ¬

lic Instruction at Its Meeting
July 8 1908

No1 Ocala High SchoolProf J
H Workman Miss Sarah McCreery
Miss Margaret Goode Miss Georgia I

Borger Miss Susie Fort Miss May
Turnley Miss Shelton Souter Miss
Ettie Cam Miss Margaret Taylor
Miss Fannie Clark Miss Nellie Ste ¬

vens Miss Ella Mendenliall
No 2 Mclntosh Miss Donnie Grif ¬

fin Miss Gertrude McAdams Miss
Bell Bishop

No 3 Belleview-
No 4 Fantville Miss Janie Ausley
No5 DunnellonHerbert A Spier

Miss Irene Miller Miss Daisy Ross
Miss Cora Ross

No 6 Reddick W W Smith Miss
Annie Wilson-

No

I

7 Pine Level Miss Ida R
Guess

No9 Weirsdale Miss Cora Mur ¬

rayNo
10 Citra Mrs Karl Harter

I

assistant-
No 11 Griner Farm Miss Carrie

Holly
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let yourself to be miserable
Wliy suffer from severe head
ache have fainting spoils 5

and bo fretful Your liver ot
ne attention Try ritirbine
the great liver regulator

I lRES Cmstputon Bilious =

C5 Ch1Lc ned Fever and
a I-

1lra
Liver Complaints = I

E C Morrison Hous-
ton

¬ lTerns writes > VI have I

w suffered for years from severe
headaches dizziness and
fainting spells 1 received-
no

I

relief until I tried Herbine i j

and was completely cured I
use it always

PRICE 50c I

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-

ST LOUIS MISSOURI I

I

Sold and Recomneaded bv
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE-

s lk wdl N

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCES-

EE HOW CLOSE THES E MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig SSlllCtf
52 lNTight 6 46 Ill IIt

Top and Bottom Bar No TO 6 I I

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 34 N

No i galvanized wire Stays No z4
12 galvanized wire 12 inches i sc rt

apart
s

mm
5-

Y

We are Also Exclusive 4gc arts for ELLWOOD FENCE

LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS

The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and

blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carrlid

in Central Florid-arjaI
BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE-

is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or anyone

ri tr where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to

any frame building either where replace would be built or can be-

setY in window-

It is made of the bcjt galvanized steel is light strong and dura-

ble

¬
ir

1
This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and

taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex¬
S

pense which would incur in making a chimney of sticks and mortar-
or br-

ickMariond Hardware CoHA-

RRY B CLARKSON General Manager

t

ITn Cures
Corrects

Sackachjl

U Irregularitica
f Do not risk having

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brights Disease
beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more o Diabetea

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

No 12 Buck PondA BrantTey
No 13 Sparr Miss Emily Halford
No 14 CandlerMiss Della Smith
No 15 FellowshipR L Rogers and

Miss Corinne Williams
No 16 Electra Miss Bettie McCar

ley
No 17 Blitchton Miss Marye Ter ¬

rell
No 18 Martel Mr Frank Cul

breath
No 19 Fort KIngMiss Harriet

Simpson
No 20 Capulet Miss Beulah Wig ¬

ginsNo
22 Cotton Plant Miss Annie

Folks
No 23 Orange LakeMiss C Es

telle Lyle
No 24 Oak Hill Miss Myra E

Newsom-
No 25 Moss Bluff Miss Mamte F

Thomas-
No 26 Fairfield Mr B B John ¬

sonNo 28 Charter Oak Miss Nannie
Perry

No 29 PedroProf P W Green
Miss Irma Goodyear Miss Emily Mc
Gahagin-

No 30 KendrickJ W Lyles
No 31 Oklawaha Miss Lizzie

Proctor-
No 32 Heidtville Miss Ida Wig ¬

ginsNo
33 Irvine Unsupplied

No 34 Flemington Miss Caroline
Pasteur-

No 35 Shiloh Miss Ola Stm
No 36 Central Miss Eleanor Seck

inger
No 37 Ebenezer Miss Eddie Red

dickNo
38 Pleasant HillG S McMul

lenNo 39 Martin Miss Rhoda LIddon-
No 40 Shady Miss Blanche Proc ¬

torNo 41 Summerfield Miss Minnie
Lee Carlisle-

No 42 Anthony Earle Boyd Miss
Soloma Sims Miss Blanche Hall I

No 43 Ft McCoy B A Hammond-
No 44 Marshville Miss Estelle

Morrison-
No 45 Eureka MJss Anna Long
No 46 Bay Lake tTQs Edit rv n t

tham
No r Orange SpringsMiss Nan

nr SkcGahagin-
o L 1A A1br ntitlsn-

t
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HOTEL WINDLEt
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

New and FirstClass in All
Appointments

American Plan 2 and 250
per day European Plan

1 Rooms one person 75 cents
per day and up Special week ¬iirlpi i ly rates Center of City Near

> all Car Lines Open all tilt
t Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

tra
¬

K lie Charge Bus from Depot
t and Steamships-

C B SMITH proprietor

I

No 49 Grahamville Miss Stella

I

Martin-
No 50 Indian Mound Miss Mamie

Dupuis-
No 51 Key Pond Miss Laura

Driggers-
No 52 Eaton Creek Unsupplied
No 53 RomeoMiss Dollie Rowell-
No 54 Greenwood Miss Allie

Mathews-
No 55 Churchill Miss Reggie Mc

Cully-
No 56 Lowell Miss Elsie Schnei ¬

derNo 57 Patts Island
No 60 Andalusia Miss Ilna

STiealey
No 62 Dallas Miss Altahula Beck

PILES PILES PILES
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure blind bleeding and itching piles
It absorbs the tumors allays the Itch ¬

ing at once act a uU treeg-r E

instar felietWilliams Indian Pile
9lfntment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mall 50c and 51 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
DIdo Sold bv the AnttMopololy

1
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REBUILT LIKE NEW

a
All Hakes10 Up-

Six MonUiS Rent Applied to Purchase

5000 ON HAND

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

GENERAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

21 MURRAY ST NEW YO-

RKioLETMLONFXADTAi
ru


